Changes of negative charge on RBC and glomeruli and its relation to the proteinuria of adriamycin nephrosis in rats.
The depth and area-percentage of Alcian blue (AB) staining of glomeruli, the ability of RBC to bind AB and the onset of proteinuria in adriamycin nephrosis in rats were studied. The results showed that the negative charge (NC) on RBC and glomeruli decreased significantly after injection of adriamycin and there was a positive correlation between them (r = 0.77, P less than 0.01). There was a negative correlation between the amount of NC on the RBC and the amount of urinary protein (r = -0.5231, P less than 0.01), and also between the amount of NC on the glomeruli and the amount of urinary protein (r = -0.5140, P less than 0.05).